Help Support

Elizabethton High School Band Boosters!
Can we count on you?
It's easy to support our fundraiserl Our organization recelves profit for every item purchased.
With your help, we'll be one step closer to reaching our very important goal

Shop online &sharewithfriends!

Order Deadline
September19,2022

STEP 1: REGISTER
Simply scan the QR code to the left or visit registercw.com to
access your participant dashboard and unlock your participant
link (use the organization ID). You can check your progress
Particlpant Registration

anytimel
STEP 2: SHARE

Organization ID:

Use the sharing tools to TEXT & email our fundraising link to
your friends & family. Don't forget to share your unique
shopping link on social media, too!

11628

Ordering
from the catalog?
SAFETY FIRST! No door-to-door sales without adult supervision!
.Make checks payable to:

Elizabethton HighSchool Band Boosters

Return all money and the top 2 copies of the order form by the order deadline date -please keep the

pink copy of the order form for your records!

Delivery Information: Paper order forms will not be included in your product box. If you misplace your
pink copy, your product box will have instructions on the side label on how to view a digital copy of
your order form.

Cw-Quick Pay: Know someone that wants to order from the catalog butpreferselectronic payment?

Simplyregister online with the instructions above to access CW-Quick Pay. This feature securely
accepts electronic payments via smartphone for catalog orders with a credit card, Apple Pay or PayPal.
oDo not record CW-Quick Pay" orders on the paper orderform. CW-QuickPay orders are
automatically submitted to Charleston Wrap when purchase is complete. These orders will be
packed with catalog orders and shipped to the organization for final distribution.

After our deadline, our organlzation willstllrecelve credit for online orders placed through December2,2022.
Each order placed online will ship directly to the purchaser.

Stock is limited, not all products featured In printed catalogs wll be avallable for online purchase.
Online orders are subject to shipping and sales tax. "FREE shipping available, see online for details.
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